Genomic analyses of histiocytic neoplasms (including Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis (LCH) and Erdheim-Chester Disease (ECD)) have revolutionized our understanding of these disorders as clonal hematopoietic malignancies driven by MAPK signaling.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ These findings have also led to FDA approval of vemurafenib for *BRAF*^V600E^-mutant ECD and identification of clinical efficacy of MEK1/2 inhibition in *BRAF*^V600E^ wild-type (WT) patients.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Despite these advances, the cell-of-origin of the histiocytoses is not definitively known. In addition, histiocytoses represent a spectrum of diseases, and genetic alterations across histiocytosis subtypes have not been comprehensively evaluated. Finally, although the histiocytoses most commonly occur as sporadic, non-hereditary disorders, familial clustering has been well documented and occurs most often in monozygotic twins.^[@R6],[@R7]^ This phenomenon has been understood to suggest a hereditary component of the disease, but germline genetic causes of histiocytoses are not known. Here we performed comprehensive genomic analyses of 270 patients with all subsets of histiocytoses, including monozygotic twins ([Supplementary Tables 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In so doing, we uncovered a novel series of activating receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK) alterations, including the first example in any disease of recurrent, activating mutations in CSF-1R (macrophage-CSF receptor (M-CSF-R)), the RTK required for monocyte/macrophage development^[@R8]^, as well as the clinical importance of targeting rearrangements in RET and ALK.

We performed whole exome sequencing (WES) of skin lesions, blood, and fingernails from monozygotic, monochorionic, diamniotic one-year-old twins with synchronous diagnoses of systemic juvenile xanthogranuloma (JXG) and the fingernails of each parent ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 1a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At one year of age, both twins developed skin lesions on their forehead, which over the course of four months grew in number and diameter extending to the scalp and upper chest. Skin biopsies of the scalp from each child were consistent with a diagnosis of JXG and ophthalmic examination of both children identified that twin 1 also had multiple, bilateral subconjuctival JXG lesions. Although no known germline pathogenic variants were found, we surprisingly found eight identical somatic mutations in skin lesions, but not blood or fingernails, across both twins. These included identical in-frame deletions in *CSF-1R* (CSF-1R^Y546_K551del^) and nonsense mutations in *NF1* (NF1^E19X^), each of which were in the same major clone in each twin ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Beyond this set of shared mutations, however, each child harbored 195 and 816 distinctive protein-coding mutations unique to the tumor of Twin 1 (JXG-10) and Twin 2 (JXG-11), respectively ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both lesions shared a DNA mismatch repair mutational signature in addition to microsatellite instability, the latter of which was otherwise rare in sporadic histiocytoses ([Extended Data Fig. 1b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There are two potential explanations for this scenario of a common clonal somatic origin of histiocytosis across identical twins. Disease causing somatic mutations may arise during early development within CSF-1R-expressing extra-embryonic, yolk-sac Erythro-Myeloid Progenitors that give rise to macrophages, as recently shown in mice.^[@R9]^ Alternatively, the malignant clone could have initiated in bone-marrow derived myeloid cells within one fetus and spread to the co-twin via vascular anastomoses. However, the same *CSF-1R* mutation was present in the lesions from both twins but was absent from blood or fingernails, favoring a single shared CSF-1R-mutant yolk sac precursor of both tumors.

While an association between *NF1* mutations and JXG is known based on their co-occurrence in neurofibromatosis^[@R10]^, mutations in CSF-1R have not been previously described in histiocytosis. We therefore sought to determine if mutations in *CSF-1R* exist in sporadic histiocytosis and sequenced 100 ECD (37%), 92 LCH (34%), 55 JXG (21%), 17 RDD (6%), and 6 histiocytic sarcoma (HS; 2%) lesions using WES, targeted DNA sequencing, and/or targeted RNA-sequencing for fusions ([Extended Data Fig. 2a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This identified recurrent *BRAF*^V600E^, *MAP2K1* (encoding MEK1), *N/KRAS*, and *ARAF* mutations as well as *BRAF*, *NTRK1*, and *ALK* fusions ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, *CSF-1R* mutations were found in nine patients ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Over the last decade, structural and mechanistic studies of human CSF-1R have delineated each step in its activation.^[@R11]--[@R15]^ The mutations in CSF-1R discovered here are categorized into those that might enhance CSF-1R dimerization ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, star 1--2), and those that might promote its kinase activity ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, star 3). Both CSF-1R^P386L^ and CSF-1R^W450-E456del^ belong to the first class of mutations and are located in the extracellular region of CSF-1R. In contrast, CSF-1R^Y546-K551del^ and CSF-1R^Y561-I564del^ affect intracellular regions of CSF-1R critical to enforcing the inactive state of the kinase in the absence of ligand.^[@R15]^ Intracellular mutations in CSF-1R leading to receptor activation have never been described before. Ectopic expression of WT and mutant forms of CSF-1R in cells lacking endogenous CSF-1R confirmed that each CSF-1R mutant localized to the cell surface ([Extended Data Fig. 3a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, expression of *CSF-1R* mutants, but not *CSF-1R*^WT^, conferred cytokine-independent growth to cells normally dependent on cytokines (Ba/F3 cells; [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this, each mutation increased CSF-1R, MEK1/2, and ERK1/2 activation in cytokine-deprived conditions, as well as in response to the CSF-1R ligands IL-34 or M-CSF ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Extended Data Fig. 3b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, and [Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Additionally, *CSF-1R* activating mutations sensitized cells to the CSF-1R-specific small-molecule inhibitors pexidartinib and BLZ945 ([Extended Data Fig. 3c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition to activating mutations in *CSF-1R*, we also uncovered mutations in *CSF-3R*, *KIT*, *ALK*, *MET*, *JAK3*, and *RAF1*, as well as *RET* fusions, none of which have previously been described in histiocytoses ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 4](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). There was highly significant mutual exclusivity in kinase alterations across patients (*p*=4.39×10^−54^; [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in addition to a significant association between specific kinase alterations and clinicopathologic histiocytoses subtypes. For example, the *BRAF*^V600E^ mutation was significantly enriched in LCH and ECD (56% and 46% of patients, respectively; -log~10~*p*=16) but less common in JXG, RDD, or HS (0%, 0%, and 17% of patients, respectively; -log~10~*p*= 0, 0, and 2, respectively) ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 4](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[9](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, mutations in *CSF-1R*, as well as *NTRK1* fusions were significantly enriched in JXG (10% and 12% of patients; -log~10~ *p*=3 and 3, respectively).

Currently, the efficacy of MEK inhibition or inhibitors beyond RAF/MEK1/2 in kinase fusion-expressing histiocytoses is not defined. To this end, in the course of this study, patients bearing *BICD2-BRAF*, *KIF5B-ALK*, and *NCOA4-RET* rearranged histiocytoses were treated with the MEK1/2 inhibitor trametinib, the ALK inhibitor crizotinib, and the RET inhibitor selpercatinib, respectively. For example, a 45-year-old woman with extensive osseous, cutaneous, soft tissue, and leptomeningeal involvement of *KIF5B-ALK* ECD had progressive disease despite treatment with interferon-alpha. Treatment with crizotinib resulted in a marked therapeutic and radiologic response that has been sustained for 25 months ([Fig. 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Another patient with disseminated, cutaneous xanthogranuloma-family non-LCH had an *NCOA4-RET* rearrangement ([Extended Data Fig. 10a](#F12){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). This rearrangement potently transformed hematopoietic cells ([Extended Data Fig. 10e](#F12){ref-type="fig"}--[g](#F12){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Treatment with selpercatinib resulted in dramatic resolution of disfiguring lesions maintained now for 6 months of treatment ([Fig. 2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Extended Data Fig. 10a](#F12){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, a patient with refractory, multisystem LCH harboring a *BICD2-BRAF* fusion had a dramatic response to the MEK inhibitor trametinib and has remained on treatment for 6 months ([Fig. 2h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The discovery of recurrent, activating mutations in RTKs highlights the potential for targeted inhibition of RTKs such as CSF-1R in histiocytoses, as well as the use of inhibitors of ALK and RET fusions in subsets of patients bearing these alterations. In addition, the presence of a *CSF-1R* mutation in lesions from two monozygotic twins but absent from their blood or fingernails, suggests that histiocytoses may arise in some cases from a mutation in extra-embryonic macrophage progenitors.^[@R9]^

METHODS {#S1}
=======

Patients {#S2}
--------

The study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki, and human tissues were obtained with patient-informed consent under approval by the Institutional Review Boards of Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, the National Human Genome Research Institute, the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh of the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, the Hospital Sant Joan de Déu, and Pitié-Salpêtrière Hospital. The patient treated with selpercatinib was treated on MSK IRB protocol 17--256 while the patient with a BICD2-BRAF fusion treated with trametinib, and the patient with an ALK fusion treated with crizotinib were treated off-label and not on protocols or single-patient compassionate-use protocols.

Excised lesions were either flash-frozen for DNA/RNA extraction and/or fixed in 4% neutral-buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, and processed by routine histologic methods. For patients undergoing WES and targeted exon sequencing, DNA extracted from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PB MNCs) or fingernail clippings was utilized as a paired normal germline control. In total, specimens from 270 patients with diverse histiocytoses subtypes were analyzed.

Genomic Analysis {#S3}
----------------

Genomic analyses were performed on DNA extracted from histiocyte tissue biopsies using a variety of assays---most commonly, targeted exon sequencing using MSK-IMPACT or HemePACT.^[@R16],[@R17]^ Prior to DNA extraction, FFPE samples from all cases were reviewed to confirm that the tissue was of sufficient size to generate a minimum of 50 ng of 20% histiocyte nucleic acid. DNA was isolated from 40-μm-thick sections of FFPE tissue. Targeted RNA sequencing was also used for the purposes of detecting gene fusions using the MSK-Fusion targeted RNA-seq assay.^[@R18]^ WES was also performed, based on DNA adequacy from fresh-frozen tissue biopsies or targeted sequencing libraries, using DNA from PB MNCs or fingernails as a germline control as previously described.^[@R3]^

Analysis of WES data, which includes mapping, coverage and quality assessment, single-nucleotide variant (SNV)/indel detection, tier annotation for sequence mutations, and prediction of deleterious effects of missense mutations, has been described previously^[@R19],[@R20]^. Approximately 250 ng of DNA from each sample was sheared to an average of 150 bp in a Covaris instrument for 360 seconds (duty cycle, 10%; intensity, 5; cycles/burst, 200). Bar-coded libraries were prepared using the Kapa Low-Throughput Library Preparation Kit Standard (Kapa Biosystems), amplified using the KAPA HiFi Library Amplification Kit (Kapa Biosystems; 8 cycles), and quantified using Qubit Fluorimetric Quantitation (Invitrogen) and Agilent Bioanalyzer. An equimolar pool of the 4 bar-coded libraries (300 ng each) was used as input to capture the exome using one reaction tube of the Nimblegen SeqCap EZ Human Exome Library v3.0 (Roche; cat no. 06465684001), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The pooled capture library was quantified by Qubit (Invitrogen) and Bioanalyzer (Agilent) and sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 using a paired end, 100 nucleotide in length run mode, to achieve an average of 100x coverage.

Histiocytic neoplasms are routinely characterized by low tumour cellularity, which often results in low variant-allele fractions for established driver mutations such as *BRAF*^V600E^.^[@R3]^ As such, for samples in which no MAPK-pathway mutations were called using established pipelines developed and optimized for use in more-cellular solid tumours, sequences were manually curated, and mutations with lower read support were salvaged.

Mutations identified by whole exome sequencing were validated using a custom-designed, TruSeq Custom Amplicon probe. Design Studio (Illumina) was used to design amplicons covering the regions of interest. The regions were amplified using 250 ng of template genomic DNA, using the manufacturer's instructions, with 25 cycles of amplification, and were run on an Illumina MiSeq 2 × 250 cartridge.

Mutational signatures were generated using the R package deconstructSig.^[@R21]^ This package infers the weighted contributions of a large set of estimated signatures found across tumor types^[@R22]^ to the patterns of mutations observed in a single tumor sample.

MSI status classification was performed using a random forest classifier trained on 999 exome-sequenced tumor samples from four different tumor types from the TCGA (colon, rectum, stomach, and uterine corpus endometrial adenocarcinoma), and validated on a 30% hold-out set (427 tumor samples comprising MSI high and microsatellite stable samples from colon, rectum, stomach, and endometrium) for the test set. Positive predictive value and negative predictive value in the test set was 1 and 0.988 respectively (all as described previously^[@R23],[@R24]^).

Plasmids {#S4}
--------

To investigate the functional roles and the activation of oncogenic signalling pathways, we cloned the human *CSF-1R*Y546_K551del, *CSF-1R*W450_E456del, *CSF-1R*Y561_I564del, *CSF-1R*G936S, and *CSF-1R*^P386L^ mutations, as well as the *NCOA4-RET* fusion and expressed them in Ba/F3 cells. Murine stem-cell virus (MSCV)-based expression vectors with GFP and the full-length *CSF-1R* wild-type were used as controls. Mutational constructs were cloned into the MSCV-IRES-GFP backbone (MIGII), and checked by digestion and sequencing.

Western Blotting {#S5}
----------------

Anti-phospho-p44/42 MAPK (ERK1 and ERK2) (Thr202/Tyr204) (no. 9101), anti-p44/42 MAPK (ERK1 and ERK2) (137F5) (no. 4695), anti-MEK1 and MEK2 (47E6) (no. 9126), anti-CSF-1R (M-CSF Receptor) (D309X) (no. 67455), anti-phospho-CSF-1R (Tyr723) (49C10) (no. 3155), anti-RET (D3D8R)(no.14698), and anti-phospho-RET (Tyr905)(no. 3221), as well as the secondary antibodies anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (no. 7076) and anti-mouse IgG-HRP (no. 7074) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. Anti-β-actin (A5441) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Cell lysates were prepared in RIPA buffer supplemented with Halt protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Thermo Scientific). Equal amounts of protein, as measured by the Bradford protein assay, were resolved in 4--12% Bis-Tris NuPage gradient gels (Life Technologies), and transferred electrophoretically on a polyvinylidene difluoride 0.45-m membrane. Membranes were blocked for 1 h at room temperature in 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in TBST before being incubated overnight at 4 °C with the primary antibodies. All primary antibodies were diluted 1:1,000 in 5% BSA in TBST, except anti-β-actin, which was diluted 1:5,000 in 5% BSA in TBST. After three washes of 10 min in TBST, secondary antibodies were diluted 1:2,000 in 5% BSA in TBST and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. After another three washes in TBST, detection of the signal was achieved by incubating the membrane on an ECL solution from Millipore and exposure on autoradiography films from Denville Scientific.

Phospho-Flow Cytometry {#S6}
----------------------

Fluorescence-activated cell-sorted DAPI^−^eGFP^+^ Ba/F3 cells that stably expressed the MIGIIempty vector, MIGII-CSF-1R wild type, MIGII-CSF-1R (Y546_K551del), MIGII-CSF-1R (W450_E456del), CSF-1R (Y561_I564del), CSF-1R (G936S), and MIGII-NCOA4-RET constructs were all grown in RPMI + 10% FBS + penicillin and streptomycin medium, without mouse IL-3 for at least 24 hours prior to the phospho-flow cytometry experiments. Each construct was stimulated with human-M-CSF (hM-CSF) (100 ng/mL), human-IL34 (hIL34) (100 ng/mL), or PBS for 60 minutes. Afterwards, the cells were fixed in 2.1% paraformaldehyde (PFA) and then permeated with 90% methanol and water as per routine. Then, the cells were stained with the following primary antibodies at 1:50 for 30 minutes at room temperature. Afterwards, the cells are stained with SCBT secondary, goat anti-rabbit F'Ab2 APC at 1:1000 for 30 minutes at room temperature. The data is then collected from a Fortessa II flow cytometer and analyzed using FlowJo version 9.9 software.

Drug Studies {#S7}
------------

Pexidartinib and BLZ945 were purchased from Selleckchem. LOXO-292 (Selpercatinib) was purchased from Active Biohem. Drug studies were conducted in vitro using fluorescence-activated cell-sorted DAPI^−^eGFP^+^ Ba/F3 cells that stably expressed the MIGII-empty vector, MIGII-CSF-1R (Y546_K551del), MIGII-CSF-1R (W450_E456del), CSF-1R (Y561_I564del), and CSF-1R (G936S) and MIGII-NCOA4-RET constructs using the CellTiter-Glo Luminescent Cell Viability Assay from Promega Corporation, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The MIGII CSF-1R (Y546_K551del), MIGII-CSF-1R (W450_E456del), CSF-1R (Y561_I564del), and CSF-1R (G936S) and MIGII-NCOA4-RET, fluorescence-activated cell-sorted Ba/F3 cells were maintained in RPMI + 10% FBS + penicillin and streptomycin medium, without mouse IL-3. MIGII-EV was maintained in RPMI + 10% FBS + penicillin and streptomycin with recombinant mouse IL-3 (1 ng/ml).

Structural analysis {#S8}
-------------------

Crystal structures of the extracellular domain of human CSF-1R (Protein Data Bank entry 4WRM)^[@R13]^ and of the intracellular kinase domains (Protein Data Bank entry 2OGV)^[@R15]^ were visualized and analyzed using PyMOL v. 2.0.3 (Schrödinger).

Statistics {#S9}
----------

Statistical significance was analysed with GraphPad Prism Pro 7 using one-way and two-way ANOVA as indicated in the figure legends. Significance was considered at *p* \< 0.05. For representative images of Western blots and flow cytometry plots, experiments were performed three independent times using distinct biological isolates. Cell culture experiments were repeated in independent biological triplicates to ensure reproducibility of the observations. Equal variance was assumed for cell-counting experiments. [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"} were generated using R (version 3.5.1) and the R-packages ggplot2 (version 3.1.0) and dplyr\_ (version 0.8.0.1)

Reporting Summary {#S10}
-----------------

Further information on experimental design and reagents is available in the **Life Sciences Reporting Summary** linked to this article.

Data Availability {#S11}
-----------------

Whole-exome sequencing data are deposited in DBGAP project accession number phs001864.v1.p1.

Extended Data {#S13}
=============

![Pedigree and genomic analyses of monozygotic twins with CSF-1R mutant Juvenile Xanthogranuloma (JXG).\
(a) Pedigree of twins with JXG. Twin 1 and 2 are monochorionic, diamniotic identical twins born to an otherwise healthy 35-year-old mother. At one year of age, both twins developed small skin lesions on their forehead, which over the course of four months grew in number and diameter extending to the scalp and upper chest. Scalp biopsies were consistent with a diagnosis of JXG. Ophthalmic examination of both twins also identified multiple, bilateral subconjunctival lesions compatible with JXG in twin 1 only. Both twins were monitored in our institution until 2.5 years-of-age with stable, persistent JXG with no visual compromise or neurologic signs or symptoms, and therefore no indication for therapy. Complete blood counts and comprehensive metabolic profiles of both twins have been within normal limits since birth. (b) Mutational profile of the JXG lesion from each twin displaying the fraction of mutations found in each trinucleotide context (performed using deconstructSigs^[@R26]^). (c) Piechart showing the relative contribution of each mutational signature in the JXG lesion from (b) in each twin (based on the 30 mutational signatures detected by Sanger/COSMIC^30^). Signatures 6 and 15 are associated with defective DNA mismatch repair. (d) Histogram illustrating the fraction of indels among all mutations identified in the JXG lesions of twins 1 and 2 (*red* dashed lines) along with the distribution of indel fractions for TCGA samples (colorectal, endometrial, ovarian, stomach) with known microsatellite instability (MSI) status assayed from mononucleotide markers (as described previously^29^; *MSI-H*: high microsatellite instability; *MSS*: microsatellite stable). (e) Bar graph depicting proportion of histiocytosis samples that are MSS (90%; n=28/31) versus MSI-H (10%; n=3/31) based on WES.](nihms-1541330-f0003){#F3}

![Pie charts of histologic subsets of histiocytoses analyzed with kinase mutations identified in each subset.\
(a) Numbers and percentage of patients with each histological subtype of histiocytosis sequenced in this study. Frequency of kinase mutations in the subset of patients with (b) Erdheim-Chester Disease, (c) Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis, (d) Juvenile Xanthogranuloma, (e) Rosai-Dorfman Disease, and (f) Histiocytic Sarcoma.](nihms-1541330-f0004){#F4}

![CSF-1R mutants are expressed on the cell surface and result in phosphorylation of CSF-1R.\
(a) Representative anti-CSF-1R and GFP flow cytometry analysis of Ba/F3 cell expressions of human CSF-1R constructs from an MSCV-IRES-GFP construct. Experiments were performed with n=3 independent biological replicates. (b) Representative histograms of the median fluorescent intensity (MFI) of phospho-CSF-1R Tyrosine 723 intracellular flow cytometry in cells from (a) in cytokine depletion conditions following 60 minutes of stimulation with PBS, human M-CSF (hM-CSF; 100ng/mL), or hIL-34 (100ng/mL). Cells expressing empty vector ("vector") are shown in the top three rows of each plot) and those expressing wild-type (WT) or mutant CSF-1R constructs are shown in the bottom three rows of each plot. Experiments were performed with n=3 independent biological experiments. (c) Bar graphs of IC~50~ values of Ba/F3 cells expressing an empty vector control or CSF-1R mutations in response to Pexidartinib (left) or BLZ945 (right). Mean values of n=3 biologically independent experiments ± standard deviation is shown. Calculation of *p*-values performed using ordinary one-way ANOVA; \*\*\*\**p*\<0.0001.](nihms-1541330-f0005){#F5}

![Novel kinase mutations and fusions identified in patients with histiocytic neoplasms in this study. (a) Protein diagrams of novel, somatic point mutations uncovered in kinases in histiocytoses in this study, as well as whether they have been previously described as somatic in cancer (noted by an asterisk, "\*") and/or functionally characterized (noted by pound sign, "\#"). Of the 14 mutations illustrated, the RAF1 K106N^[@R5]^, MEK2 Y134H^[@R5]^, JAK3 V722I^31^, KIT V530I^32^, and *CSF3R* T640^33^ mutations have been shown to be activating previously. Also, four co-existed with other kinase alterations in the following combinations: CSF3R R583H mutation co-occurred with CSF3R T640I in a JXG patient, KIT R888W mutation co-occurred with MEK1 F53L in a histiocytic sarcoma patient, KIT V530I mutations co-occurred with a MEK1 V93I mutation in a JXG patient. (b) *BRAF* fusions, (c) *NTRK1* fusions, (d) and *ALK* fusions identified. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and anti-NTRK1 and anti-ALK immunohistochemical staining shown in TPM3-NTRK1-rearranged juvenile xanthogranuloma and KIF5B-ALK-rearranged Erdheim-Chester Disease tumor biopsies, respectively.](nihms-1541330-f0006){#F6}

![Oncoprint of mutations identified in the Erdheim-Chester Disease cohort (n=100 patients).\
Results of whole exome and targeted DNA and RNA sequencing of non-LCH neoplasms. Each patient is represented in one column. Diagnosis (ECD), age category, and sequencing method are in the first 3 rows. Somatic mutations identified are in the lower rows and subdivided based on mutations known to activate kinases, affect the JNK/p38 MAP kinase pathway, or involve a diverse array of co-occurring pathways (shown on the right).](nihms-1541330-f0007){#F7}

![Oncoprint of mutations identified in the Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis cohort (n=92 patients).\
Results of whole exome and targeted DNA and RNA sequencing of LCH neoplasms. Each patient is represented in one column. Diagnosis (LCH), age category, and sequencing method are in the first 3 rows. Somatic mutations identified are in the lower rows and subdivided based on mutations known to activate kinases, affect the JNK/p38 MAP kinase pathway, or involve a diverse array of co-occurring pathways (shown on the right).](nihms-1541330-f0008){#F8}

![Oncoprint of mutations identified in the Juvenile Xanthogranuloma cohort (n=55 patients).\
Results of whole exome and targeted DNA and RNA sequencing of non-LCH neoplasms. Each patient is represented in one column. Diagnosis (JXG), age category, and sequencing method are in the first 3 rows. Somatic mutations identified are in the lower rows and subdivided based on mutations known to activate kinases, affect the JNK/p38 MAP kinase pathway, or involve a diverse array of co-occurring pathways (shown on the right).](nihms-1541330-f0009){#F9}

![Oncoprint of mutations identified in the Rosai Dorfman Disease cohort (n=17 patients).\
Results of whole exome and targeted DNA and RNA sequencing of non-LCH neoplasms. Each patient is represented in one column. Diagnosis (RDD), age category, and sequencing method are in the first 3 rows. Somatic mutations identified are in the lower rows and subdivided based on mutations known to activate kinases or involve a diverse array of co-occurring pathways (shown on the right).](nihms-1541330-f0010){#F10}

![Mutations identified in histiocytic sarcoma (HS) (n=6 patients).\
Results of whole exome and targeted DNA and RNA sequencing of non-LCH neoplasms. Each patient is represented in one column. Diagnosis (HS), age category, and sequencing method are in the first 3 rows. Somatic mutations identified are in the lower rows and subdivided based on mutations known to activate kinases or involve a diverse array of co-occurring pathways (shown on the right).](nihms-1541330-f0011){#F11}

![Characteristics of RET fusion-driven histiocytosis and response to selpercatinib.\
(a) Protein diagram of *NCOA4-RET* fusion identified in a cutaneous xanthogranuoma patient. Photographs of *NCOA4-RET* JXG skin lesions pre- and 12-weeks post selpercatinib on back (b), scrotum (c), and neck (d). (e) Number of Ba/F3 cells expressing an empty vector or the NCOA4-RET fusion following IL-3 withdrawal (mean of n=3 independent biological experiments ± standard deviation). Calculation of *p*-values performed using two-way ANOVA; \*\*\*\**p*\<0.0001. Representative western blotting (f) and phospho-protein flow cytometric analysis (g) of phospho-MEK1/2 and phosho-ERK1/2 in the cells from (e). Experiments performed in three independent biological experiments with similar results.](nihms-1541330-f0012){#F12}
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![Genomic analysis of 270 patients with sporadic and familial histiocytoses.\
**(a)** Subconjunctival and skin lesions from one-year-old, monozygotic twins with JXG (middle: hematoxylin and eosin stain; right: CD68 immunohistochemistry; bars: 50μM). **(b)** Whole exome sequencing of histiocytosis lesions compared with fingernails from the twins in (a) reveal concordant somatic mutations (black) in both twins including shared CSF-1R^Y546_K551del^ and NF1^E19X^ mutations. In addition, each child's tumor harbors a set of unique genetic alterations (in blue and red, respectively; n=195 and n=816 mutations detected in twin 1 and 2 respectively). The density distribution of the variant allele frequency (VAF) of mutations is depicted outside of the axes with number of clones estimated in the inset (median VAF is shown within box, box edges represent 25^th^ and 75^th^ percentile values, and errors bars depict minimum and maximum values). **(c)** Location of somatic mutations in CSF-1R in histiocytoses. **(d)** Oncoprint of mutated kinases and their frequencies across the 270 patient cohort.](nihms-1541330-f0001){#F1}

![Activating mutations in CSF-1R and benefit of ALK and RET inhibition in histiocytosis.\
**(a)** Structural mapping of CSF-1R mutations and proposed impact on CSF-1R activation. Top left: Binding of CSF-1 or IL-34 to autoinhibited CSF-1R leads to receptor dimerization and activation hallmarked by conformational switching in the extracellular domains and receptor-receptor contacts to elicit phosphorylation of intracellular domains. Expulsion of the juxtamembrane (JM) region is a prerequisite to activate CSF-1R. Lower left: Structural mapping of mutations to crystal structures of the extracellular and intracellular segments of human CSF-1R (stars 1--3). Proposed mechanistic consquences of these mutations are elaborated via three insets with the corresponding star number. **(b)** Representative histograms of the median fluorescent intensity (MFI) of pMEK1/2 in BaF/3 cells expressing empty vector (shown in top three rows of each plot) or WT or mutant CSF-1R (each shown in the bottom three rows of each plot). Cells were grown in absence of cytokines and then analyzed following 60 minutes of stimulation with PBS, human M-CSF (100ng/mL), or hIL-34 (100ng/mL). Experiment performed with three independent biological experiments with similar results. **(c)** Representative western blot of phospho-CSF-1R (Tyr723), phospho-ERK1/2, and loading controls of cells from (b) in cytokine starvation conditions. Experiment performed with three independent biological exeperiments with similar results. **(d)** Cell numbers from (c) following IL-3 withdrawal (mean value from n=3 biological, independent experiments ± standard deviation). Calculation of *p*-values performed using the two-way ANOVA; \*\*\*\**p*\<0.0001. **(e)** Frequency and statistical enrichment of kinase mutations (x-axis) across histologic subtypes of histiocytic neoplasms (y-axis; LCH (n=67); ECD (n=80); JXG (n=24); RDD (n=8); HS (n=5)). Two-sided *p*-values, Fisher's exact test. **(f)** Maximum Intensity Projection (MIP) images from 18F-Fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography (PET) scans pre- and 64-weeks post-crizotinib in a *KIF5B-ALK* ECD patient. **(g)** Photographs of *NCOA4-RET* xanthogranuloma skin lesions pre- and 12-weeks post selpercatinib. **(h)** MIP images from FDG PET scan pre- and 12-weeks post-Trametinib in a *BICD2-BRAF* LCH patient.](nihms-1541330-f0002){#F2}
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